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I’M NOT MARRIED T0

No matter where my route may lie,

No matter whither I repair,

In brief-—no matter how or why

Or when I go, the boys are there.

On lane and byways, street and square,

On alley, path and avenue,

They seem to spring up everywhere

The men I am not married to.

I watch them as they pass me by;

At each in wonderment I stare,

And, "but for heaven's grace," I cry,

"There goes the guy whose name I’d

wear!”

They represent no species rare,

They walk and talk as others do;

They're fair to see-——but only fair

The men I am not married to.

1
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I'm sure that to a mother’s eye

Is each potentially a bear.

But though at home they rank ace-high,

No change of heart could I declare.

Yet worry silvers not their hair;

They deck them not with sprigs of rue.

It's curious how they do not care

The men I am not married to.

L’ENvoI

In fact, if they’d a chance to share

Their lot with me, a lifetime through,

They'd doubtless tender me the air—

The men I am not married to.

FREDDIE

“OH, ROY!” people say of Fred

die. “You just ought to meet him

some time! He’s a riot, that’s

what he is—more fun than a goat.”

Other, and more imaginative

souls play whimsically with the

idea, and say that he is more fun
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than a barrel of monkeys. Still

others go at the thing from a dif

ferent angle, and refer to him as

being as funny as a crutch. But

I always feel, myself, that they

stole the line from Freddie. Satire

——that is his dish.

And there you have, really, one

of Freddie’s greatest crosses. Peo

ple steal his stuif right and left.

He will say something one day,

and the next it will be as good as

all over the city. Time after time

I have gone to him and told him

that I have heard lots of vaudeville

acts using his comedy, but he just

puts on the most killing expres

sion, and says, “Oh, say not

suchly!” in that way of his. And,

of course, it gets me laughing so

that I can’t say another word

about it.
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That is the way he always is,

just laughing it off when he is told

that people are using his best lines

without even so much as word of

acknowledgment. I never hear

any one say “There is such a thing

as being too good-natured” but

that I think of Freddie.

You never knew any one like

him on a party. Things will be

dragging along, the way they do

at the beginning of the evening,

with the early arrivals sitting

around asking one another have

they been to anything good at the

theatre lately, and is it any wonder

there is so much sickness around

with the weather so changeable.

The party will be just about

plucking at the coverlet when in

will breeze Freddie, and from that

moment on the evening is little
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short of a Whirlwind. Often and .//

often I have heard him called the

life of the party, and I have always

felt that there is not the least bit

of exaggeration in the expression.

What I envy about Freddie is

that poise of his. He can come

right into a room full of strangers,

and be just as much at home as if

he had gone through grammar

school with them. He smashes the

ice all to nothing the moment he is

introduced to the other guests by

pretending to misunderstand their

names, and calling them something

entirely different, keeping a per

fectly straight face all the time as

if he never realized there was any

thing wrong. A great many peo

ple say he puts them in mind of

Buster Keaton that way.

He is never at a loss for a
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screaming crack. If the hostess

asks him to have a chair Freddie

comes right back at her with “No,

thanks; we have chairs at home.”

If the host offers him a cigar he

will say just like a flash, “What’s

the matter with it ?” If one of the

men borrows a cigarette and a

light. from him Freddie will say in

that dry voice of his, “Do you want

the coupons too?” Of course his

wit is pretty fairly caustic, but no

one ever seems to take offense at

it. I suppose there is everything

in the way he says things.

And he is practically a whole

vaudeville show in himself. He is

never without a new story of what

Pat said to Mike as they were

walking down the street, or how

Abie tried to cheat Ikie, or what

old Aunt Jemima answered when
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she was asked why she had married

for the fifth time. Freddie does

them in dialect, and I have often

thought it is a wonder that we

don’t all split our sides. And never

a selection that every member of

the family couldn’t listen to, either

—just healthy fun.

Then he has a repertory of song

numbers, too. He gives them with

out accompaniment, and every

song has a virtually unlimited

number of verses, after each one

of which Freddie goes conscienti

ously through the chorus. There

is one awfully clever one, a big

favourite of his, with the chorus

rendered a different way each

time-showing how they sang it

when grandma was a girl, how

they sing it in gay Paree and how

a cabaret performer would do it.
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Then there are several along the

general lines of Casey Jones, two

or three about negroes who spe

cialized on the banjo, and a few in

which the lyric of the chorus con

sists of the syllables “ha, ha, ha.”

The idea is that the audience will

get laughing along with the singer.

If there is a piano in the house

Freddie can tear things even wider

open. There may be many more

accomplished musicians, but no

body can touch him as far as being

ready to oblige goes. There is

never any of this hanging back

waiting to be coaxed or protesting

that he hasn’t touched a key in

months. He just sits right down

and does all his specialties for you.

He is particularly good at doing

“Dixie” with one hand and

“Home, Sweet Home” with the
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other, and Josef Hofmann himself

can’t tie Freddie when it comes to

giving an imitation of a fife-and

drum corps approaching, passing,

and fading away in the distance.

But it is when the refreshments

are served that Freddie reaches,

the top of his form. He always

insists on helping to pass plates

and glasses, and when he gets a

big armful of them he pretends to

stumble. It is as good as a play

to see the hostess’ face. Then he

tucks his napkin into his collar,

and sits there just as solemnly as

if he thought that were the thing to

do; or perhaps he will vary that

one by folding the napkin into a

little square and putting it care

fully in his pocket, as if he thought

it was a handkerchief. You just

ought to see him making believe
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that he has swallowed an olive pit.

And the remarks he makes about

the food—I do wish I could re

member how they go. He is fun

niest, though, it seems to me, when

he is pretending that the lemon

ade is intoxicating, and that he

feels its effects pretty strongly.

When you have seen him do this it

will be small surprise to you that

Freddie is in such demand for

social functions.

But Freddie is not one of those

humourists who perform only

when out in society. All day long

he is bubbling over with fun. And

the beauty of it is that he is not a

mere theorist, as a joker; practical

—that’s Freddie all over.

If he isn’t sending long tele

grams, collect, to his friends, then

he is sending them packages of
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useless groceries, C. O. D. A

telephone is just so much meat to

him. I don’t believe any one will

ever know how much fun Freddie

and his friends get out of Freddie’s

calling themup and making them

guess who he is. When he really

wants to extend himself he calls up

in the middle of the night, and

says that he is the wire tester. He

uses that one only on special oc

casions, though. It is pretty elab

orate for everyday use.

But day in and day out, you can

depend upon it that he is putting

over some uproarious trick with a

dribble glass or a loaded cigar or a

pencil with a rubber point; and

you can feel completely sure that

no matter where he is or how unex

pectedly you may come upon him,

Freddie will be right there with a
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funny line or a comparatively new

story for you. That is what people

marvel over when they are talking

about him—how he is always just

the same.

It is right there, really, that they

put their finger on the big trouble

with him.

But you just ought to meet

Freddie sometime. He’s a riot,

that’s what he is—more fun than

a circus.

MORTIMER

MORTIMER had his photograph

taken in his dress suit.

RAYMOND

So LONG as you keep him well

inland Raymond will never give

any trouble. But when he gets

down to the seashore he affects a
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bathing suit fitted with little

sleeves. On wading into the sea

ankle-deep he leans over and care

fully applies handfuls of water to

his wrists and forehead.

CHARLIE

IT’s curious, but no one seems

to be able to recall what Charlie

used to talk about before the coun

try went what may be called, with

screaming effect, dry. Of course

there must have been a lot of un

satisfactory weather' even then,

and I don’t doubt that he slipped

in a word or two when the talk got

around to the insanity of the then

current styles of women’s dress.

But though I have taken up the

thing in a serious way, and have

gone about among his friends mak

ing inquiries, I cannot seem to find
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that he could ever have got any

farther than that in the line of con

versation. In fact, he must have

been one of those strong silent

men in the old days.

Those who have not seen him for

several years would be in a posi

tion to be knocked fiat with a

feather if they could see what a

regular little chatterbox Charlie

has become. Say what you will

about prohibition—and who has a

better right ?—you would have to

admit, if you knew Charlie, that it

has been the making of him as a

conversationalist.

He never requires his audience to

do any feeding for him. It needs

no careful leading around of the

subject, no tactful questions, no

well-timed allusions, to get him

‘nicely loosened up. All you have
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to do is say good evening to him,

ask him how everybody over at his

house is getting along, and give

him a chair—though this last is

not essential—and silver-tongued

Charlie is good for three hours

straight on where he is getting it,

how much he has to pay for it, and

what the chances are of his getting

hold of a couple of cases of gen

uine pinch-bottle, along around

the middle of next week. I have

known him to hold entire dinner

parties spellbound, from cocktails

to finger bowls, with his mono

logue.

Now I would be well down

among the last when it came to

wanting to give you the impression

that Charlie has been picked for

the All-American alcoholic team.

Despite the wetness of his conver
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sation he is just a nice, normal,

conscientious drinker, willing to

take it or let it alone, in the order

named. I don’t say he would not

be able to get along without it, but

neither do I say that he doesn’t

get along perfectly splendidly

with it. I don’t think I ever saw

any one who could get as much fun

as Charlie can out of splitting the

Eighteenth Amendment with a

friend.

There is a glamour of vicarious

romance about him. You gather

from his conversation that he

comes into daily contact with any

number of picturesque people.

He tells about a friend of his who

owns three untouched bottles of

the last absinth to come into the

country; or a lawyer he knows,

one of whose grateful clients sent
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him six cases of champagne in ad

dition to his fee; or a man he met

who had to move to the country in

order to have room for his Scotch.

Charlie has no end of anecdotes

about the interesting women he

meets, too. There is one girl he

often dwells on, who, if you only

give her time, can get you little

bottles of chartreuse, each contain

ing an individual drink. Another

gifted young woman friend of his

is the inventor of a cocktail in

which you mix a spoonful of

orange marmalade. Yet another

is the justly proud owner of a pet

marmoset which becomes the

prince of good fellows as soon as

you have fed him a couple of tea

spoonfuls of gin.

It is the next best thing to know

ing these people yourself to hear
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Charlie tell about them. He just

makes them live.

It is. wonderful how Charlie’s

circle of acquaintances has widened

during the last two years; there is

nothing so broadening as prohibi—

tion. Among his new friends he

numbers a conductor on a train

that runs down from Montreal,

and a young man who owns his

own truck, and a group of chaps

who work in drug stores, and I

don’t know how many proprietors

of homey little restaurants in the

basements of brownstone houses.

Some of them have turned out

to be but fair-weather friends, un

fortunately. There was one young

man, whom Charlie had looked

upon practically as a brother, who

went particularly bad on him. It

seems he had taken a pretty
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solemn oath to supply Charlie, as

a personal favour, with a case of

real Gordon, which he said he was

able to get through his high social

connections on the other side.

When what the young man called

a nominal sum was paid, and the

case was delivered, its bottles were

found to contain a nameless liquor,

though those of Charlie’s friends

who gave it a fair trial suggested

Storm King as a good name for

the brand. Charlie has never laid

eyes on the young man from that

day to this. He is still unable to

talk about it without a break in his

voice. As he says—and quite

rightly, too-it was the principle

of the thing.

But for the most part his new

friends are just the truest pals a

man ever had. In more time than
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it takes to tell it, Charlie will keep

you right abreast with them-—

sketch in for you how they are, and

what they are doing, and what

their last words to him were.

But Charlie can be the best of

listeners, too. Just tell him about

any little formula you may have

picked up for making it at home,

and you will find the most sym

pathetic of audiences, and one who

will even go to the flattering length

of taking notes on your discourse.

Relate to him tales of unusual

places where you have heard that

you can get it or of grotesque sums

that you have been told have been

exchanged for it, and he will hang

on your every word, leading you

on, asking intelligent questions,

encouraging you by references to

like experiences of his own.
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But don’t let yourself get carried

away with success and attempt to

branch out into other topics. For

you will lose Charlie in a minute

if you try it.

But that, now I think of it,

would probably be the very idea

you would have in mind.

LLoYD

I‘

LLoYD wears washable neckties.

HENRY

YoU would really be surprised

at the number of things that

Henry knows just a shade more

about than anybody else does.

Naturally he can’t help realizing

this about himself, but you must

n’t think for a minute that he has

let it spoil him. On the contrary,
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as the French so well put it. He

has no end of patience with others,

and he is always willing to oversee

what they are doing, and to offer

them counsel. When it comes to

giving his time and his energy

there is nobody who could not ad

mit that Henry is generous. To

a fault, I have even heard people

go so far as to say.

If, for instance, Henry happens

to drop in while four of his friends

are struggling along through a

game of bridge he does not cut in

and take a hand, thereby showing

up their playing in comparison to

his. No, Henry draws up a chair

and sits looking on with a kindly

smile. Of course, now and then

he cannot restrain a look of pain

or an exclamation of surprise or

even a burst of laughter as he
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listens to the bidding, but he never

interferes. Frequently, after a

card has been played, he will lean

over and in a good-humoured way

tell the player What he should have

done instead, and how he might

just as well throw his hand down

then and there, but he always re

fuses to take any more active part

in the game. Occasionally, when

a uniquely poisonous play is made,

I have seen Henry thrust his chair

aside and pace about in speechless

excitement, but for the most part

he is admirably self-controlled.

He always leaves with a few cheery

words to the players, urging them

to keep at it and not let them

selves get discouraged.

And that is the way Henry is

about everything. He will stroll

over to a tennis court, and stand
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on the side lines, at what I am

sure must be great personal incon

venience, calling words of advice

and suggestion for sets at a stretch.

I have even known him to follow

his friends all the way around a

golf course, offering constructive

criticism on their form as he goes.

I tell you, in this day and genera

tion, you don’t find many people

who will go as far out of their way

for their friends as Henry does.

And I am far from being the only

one who says so, too.

I have often thought that Henry

must be the boy who got up the

idea of leaving the world a little

better than he found it. Yet he

never crashes in on his friends’

affairs. Only after the thing is

done does he point out to you how

it could have been done just a dash
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better. After you have signed the

lease for the new apartment

Henry tells you where you could

have got one cheaper and sunnier;

after you are all tied up with the

new firm Henry explains to you

where you made your big mistake

in leaving the old one.

It is never any news to me when

I hear people telling Henry that

he knows more about more things

than anybody they ever saw in

their lives.

And I don’t remember ever

having heard Henry give them

any argument on that one.

JoE

AFTER Joe had had two cocktails

he wanted to go up and bat for

the trap drummer. After he had
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had three he began to get personal

about the unattractive shade of

the necktie worn by the strange

man at the next table.

OLIVER

OLIVER had a way of dragging

his mouth to one side, by means of

an inserted forefinger, explaining

to you, meanwhile, in necessarily

obscured tones, the work which his

dentist had just accomplished on

his generously displayed back

teeth.

ALBERT

ALBERT sprinkled powdered

sugar on his sliced tomatoes.





Well,Ihadtheoriesaboutbooks

andchildlabourandpicturesand

clamchowderandHarryLeon

Wilson’sstuffandmusicandthe

youngergenerationandcordtires

andthingslikethat,andshe’d

agreewitheverythingIsaid.

Thenonenight,asinavision,

somethingcametome.Ihada

theorythatitwouldbeterribleto

havesomebodyaroundallthetime

whoagreedwithyouaboutevery

thing.Margueriteagreed.

Ihadanothertheory.Don’t

youagree,Iputit,thatweshould

n’tgetalongatallwell?And

neverhadsheagreedmorequickly.

Ithoughtshereallyputherheart

intoit.

Andwenevershouldhavehitit

off,either.

I'MNOTMARRIEDTO28



womenwhoseboastitwasthat

Fredneverbringsbusinessinto

thehouse.

SoIusedtotalktoMarguerite

aboutthattheory.Whenwewere

marriedwouldn’titbebetterto

discusstheaffairsofthebusiness

dayathomewithher?Certainly.

Becausesimplytalkingaboutthem

wassomething,andmaybeshe

couldevenhelp.Yes,thatwas

whatawifewasfor.Whyshould

amankeephisthoughtsbottled

upjustbecausehiswifewasn’tin

hisoflicewithhim?Noreasonat

all;Iagreewithyouperfectly.

Aboutpolitics:Wasn’tthisman

Hardingdoingagoodjob,and

weren’tthingslookingprettygood,

everythingconsidered?Hecer

tainlyisandtheycertainlyare,was

Marguerite’sadroitsummingup.

22WOMEN



Shewouldn’tmarry,

"Oh,heavenforbid!

“Menaresuchbrutes!”

Y011.saidit,kid.

MARGUERITE

MARGUERITEwasanagreer.

Shestrove,andnotwithoutsuc

cess,toplease.Shehatedanargu

ment,onereasonperhapsbeing

—Ifoundthisoutlater-thatshe

couldn’tputoneforthonanysub

ject.ButIhadtheories,inthe

daysofMarguerite,andIwanted

toknowwhethershewasinsym

pathywiththem.Oneofmy

theorieswasthatalotofdomestic

infelicitycouldbeavoidedifa

husbanddidn’tkeephisbusiness

affairstohimself,ifhemadeacon

fidante,apossibleassistant,ofhis

wife.Ihadcontemptforthe

I'MNOTMARRIEDTO21
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“P.S.”shewrote.“Burnthis

letter,andallofthem.”

AfewweekslaterBelindasaid,

“AttherateIwriteyou,mylet

tersmustfillalargedrawerbythis

time.”

“Why,”Isaid,“Iburnthem.

They’reallburned.”

“Ineverwanttoseeyouagain

aslongasIlive,”shesaid.“Good

by.”

Andmygood-bywasthelast

nearer.Candescentisnotfaroff.

AndthatishowIlosther.

communicationbetweenmeand

Belinda.

BLANCHE

Blancheisagirl

I’dhatetowed,

Becauseofalot

Ofthingsshesaid.

I’MNOTMARRIEDTO19



manandawomanshouldn’tbe

justgoodpals;shedidn’tputme

atease,thewaytheothersdid,by

lookingatmeforthreeminutes

andthensayingthatgoodlooks

didn’tmattermuchtoaman,after

all;shedidn’t,whenyougaveher

something,takeitandsaycoyly,

“Forme?”aswhoshouldsay,

“Youdearthoughtfulthing,when

youmighthavebroughtitfor

JohnD.Rockefeller.”Andshe

didn’tsaythatshecouldn’tdraw

astraightlineorthatshehadno

cardsenseorthatshecouldn’t

writeadecentletter.

Shecouldwriteadecentletter.

Shedid.Lotsofthem.Tome,

too.ShewrotethebestlettersI

everread.Theywereintelligent,

humorous,and—whyshouldn’tI

tellthetruth?—ardent.Fervidis

18WOMEN



shecamethroughmanyatest.

OnceIsawhergouptoanele

vatedrailroadstation,handina

nickel,andnotsay,“One,please.”

OnceIaskedheraboutwhatday

itwas,andshesaid“Wednesday”

withoutadding“Allday.”She

spokeonceofacultivatedtaste

withoutadding“likeolives,”and

oncesaid“That’sanotherstory”

withoutadding“asKiplingsays.”

Andonce—andthatwasthedayI

nearlybeggedhertobemine-—

whenshesaidthatsomethinghad

beengrosslyexaggeratedshefailed

togiggle“likethereportofMark

Twain’sdeath.”

SoyouseeBelindahadpoints.

Shehadadogthatwasn’tmore

intelligentthanmosthumanbe

ings;shewasn’tforeversaying

thattherewasnoreasonwhya

I’MNOTMARRIEDTO17



“located”there;shehad“pur

chased”something;shesaid

“gowned”whenshemeant

“dressed”;shehad“gotten”tired,

shesaid,ofaffectation.Shesaid

shehad“retired”earlythenight

before,andshespokeofa“boot

limber.”

AndasIwasleavingshesaid,

“Don’tremainawaysolongthis

time.Er——youknow—hathno

furylikeawomanscorned.”

BELINDA

IREMEMBERBelinda.She

wasarguingwithanotheryoung

womanaboutthecarfare.“Let

mepay,”saidBelinda;andshe

paid.

“There,”Imused,“isaperfect

woman,noblyplanned.”

Imethershortlyafterthat,and

16WOMEN



intwoyears.Wemusthavesome

ofourgamesagain.Inearlybeat

youlasttime,remember.”

FLo

IHADN’TseenFlosinceshewas

aboutfourteen,sowhenIgota

letteraskingmetocallIsaidI’d

go.Shewaspretty,buttheolder

IgetthefewergirlsIseethat

aren’t.

OfcourseIoughttohave

known.Theletterwasaddressed

witha“For”precedingmyname,

insteadof“City”orthenameof

thetown,Flohadwritten“Local.”

Evenaprofessionaldetective

shouldhaveknownthen.

Itwasjustherrefinedvocabu

larythatsentmereelingintothe

night.ShewonderedwhereI

“resided”andhowlongI’dbeen

I’MNOTMARRIEDTO15



doublefaultshesaideither“Two

bad”or“Thankyou.”Whenthe

scorewasdeuceshecalledit

“Jnice!”AndwhenIbeather

6-0—asyoucouldhavedone,or

you,orevenyou-shesaidshewas

offhergame,thatitwasalot

closerthanthescoreindicated,

thatshe’dbeatmebeforethesum

merwasover,thatdidn’tthenet

seemterriblyloworsomething,

andthatIwasn’tusedtoplaying

withwomenorIwouldn’thitthe

ballsohardallthetime.

Littleremainstobetold.Anne

isnowthewifeofagolfingbanker.

WednesdaynightImetherata.

party.

“Golf?”sheechoed.“Oh,yes.

Thatis,Idon’tplayit;Iplayat

it.Tennisisreallymygame,but

Ihaven’thadaracketinmyhand
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wasatennisplayer,andwe’dhave

someexcitingsetsinthesummer.

No,shesaidgames.Ishouldhave

knownthen,butIwasthinkingof

herhairandhowcoolitwasto

stroke.

Well,oneMayafternoonthere

wewereonthetenniscourt.It

belongedtoafriendofhers,and

ithadn’tbeenrolledrecently,nor

marked,thoughyoucouldtellthat

hereabaselineandthereaservice

lineoncehadbeen.

Iaskedherwhichcourtshe

wantedandshesaiditdidn’tmat

ter;sheplayedequallyrottenlyon

bothsides.Norwasthat,Ifound

it,overstatingthings.Sheserved,

andcalled“Ready?”beforeeach

service.Whenshesentaballfar

outsideshecalled“Homerun!”or

“Justout!”AndifIserveda

I’MNOTMARRIEDTO13



Andso,whatwiththemovies

andonethingandanotherthe

winterpassed.ShewasgladI

thetheatreforit.Shetoldme

thatIwasjustagreatbigboy;

thatallmen,infact,werejust

littleboysgrownup.Itookher

toamovieshow,andshereadmost

ofthecaptionstome,slowly;and

whenshereadthemtoherselfher

lipsmoved.Shenevertookadrink

indaysofoldwhenboozewassold

andbarroomsheldtheirsway

thatismyline,notAnne’s—but

nowshetakesacocktailwhenone

isoffered,saying,“Thismaybe

mylastchance.”Women,shetold

me,didn’tlikehermuch,butshe

didn’tcare,asshewas,shealways

said,aman’swoman.Justthe

same,folkssaid,shetoldme,that

shewaswonderfulinasickroom.
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thenextday.It’saprettyim

portantthing,sleep;and”

ItwasimportanttoMaude,self

centredthingthatshewas.Here

wasIconfidingtohersomethingI

neverhadtoldanothersoul,and

shewasn’tmerelydozing;shewas

asleep.Irattledaknifeagainst

aplate,andsheawoke.

ItwasagoodthingIfoundout

aboutherintime.

 

ANNE

Inwinter,whenthegroundwaswhite,

IthoughtthatAnnewouldbeallright;

Insummer,quitetheotherway,

Iknewshe’dneverbe0.K.

SHElikedtogotothetheatre,

butwhatshewentforwastobe

amused,astherewasenoughsad

nessinreallifewithoutgoingto
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Theremayhavebeenmore,but

Iwasreasonablycertainthatthe

author’snamewasHutchinson,so

Ihungupthereceiver,thoughthe

wayIfeltatthetimewasthat

hangingwastoogoodforit.

Ihaddinnerwithherthatnight

atarestaurant.

“Coffee?”askedthewaiter.

“No,”Isaid.Andtoher:

“Coffeekeepsmeawake.IfI

tookacupnowIwouldn’tclose

aneyeallnight.Somefolkscan

drinkitandnotnoticeit,buttake

me;I’mfunnythatway,andifI

tookacupnowIwouldn’tclosean

eyeallnight.Somecan,andsome

can’t.Ilikeit,butitdoesn’tlike

me.Ha,ha!Iwouldn’tclosean

eyeallnight,andifIdon’tget

mysleep——andagoodeighthours

atthat—I’mnotfitforathingall
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Huldaifshe’dseenit,andshe

saidno,thoughIaskedherthat

theotherdayaboutsomething

else,andshesaidno,andlaterI

foundoutthatshehadseenitand

putitinadrawer,soIwenttothe

libraryandthebookwasn’tthere,

andthenIwentbacktomyroom

andlookedagain,andIwasjust

comingbacktotellyouIcouldn’t

finditwhenhereitis,guesswhere,

rightonthetelephonestand.Who

wroteit?Hutchisonistheauthor.

A.M.S.—no,waitaminute—

A.S.M.Hutchinson,notHut

chison.There’san‘n’init.Two

‘n’s’really.ButImeanan‘11’

betweenthe‘i’andthe‘s.’Imean

it’sHut-chin-son,andnotHut-chi

son.Butwhat’sthedifference

whowritesabookaslongasit’sa

goodbook?”
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noreticencesfromher.Ibelieved

thatwhenyoucaredaboutagirlit

waswrongtohavesecretsfrom

her.

Andthatwasherpolicy,too,

thoughnowandthenshecarriedit

toofar.OnedayItelephonedher

andaskedherwhatshehadbeen

doingthatmorning.

“I’vebeenreadingthemost

fascinatingbook,”shesaid.

“Whatbook?”Iaskedpolitely.

“Ican’trememberthetitle,”

shesaid,“butit’saboutamanin

lovewithagirl,andhe——”

\“Whowroteit?”Iinterrupted

“Waitaminute,”saidMaude.

Iwaitedfourminutes.“Sorry

tohavekeptyouwaiting,”shesaid.

“Imislaidthebook.IthoughtI

leftitinmyroomandIlooked

allaroundforit,andthenIasked
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“No,itisn’t,”Isaid.

“Itis,too,”washerrejoinder.

“It’snothingofthekind,”I

said.

“Yes,itis!”shesaid,herpetu

lanttempergettingthebetterof

her.

Sowepartedonthat,andI

oftenthinkhowluckyIamto

haveescapedfromElaine’sdis

trustofhonesty,andfromher

Violentandpassionatetemper.

MAUDE

MAUDEandImighthavebeen

happytogether.Shewasnotthe

kindyoucouldn’tbecandidwith.

Sheusedtosaysheadmiredhon

estyandsincerityaboveallother

traits.Andshewasdeeplyinter

estedinme,whichwasnatural

enough,asIhadnoreservations,
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Oncewhenshemetaschoolgirl

friendinHydeParkwhomshe

hadn’tseensinceayearago,out

inLakeView,shesaidthatitwas

asmallworldafterall,andItold

hersheneversaidatruerword.

Andaboutgolf'—shedidn’tthink,

shesaidoneday,thatitwasas

strenuousastennis,butitcertainly

tookyououtintheopenair—

well,thatwashowIfeltaboutit,

too.Soyouseeitwasn’tjustthe,

weather,thoughatthattimeI

thoughtthatwouldbeenough.

Well,onedaywewerewalking

along,andshelookedatmeand

said,“Iwonderifyou’dlikeme

somuchifIweren’tpretty.”

ItcameovermethatIshouldn’t.

“No,”Isaid,“Ishouldsaynot.”

“That’sthefirsthonestthing

youeversaidtome,”shesaid.
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familiestoberentbydisagree

mentsastometeorologicalcondi

tions.

“Isn’tthis,”mysisterusedto

say,“aniceday?”

“No,”myreplyusedtobe;“it’s

adreadfulday.It’sblowy,and

it’sgoingtorain.”AndIwould

warnmymotherthatmysister

Amy,orthatchild,waslikelyto

growupintoaliar.

But,asIhavetriedtohint,

beautywasElaine’s,andwhenshe

spokeoftheweatherIusedtofeel

sorryforeverybodywhohadlived

intheoldentimes,fromyesterday

backtotheafternoonAdamtold

Evethatnomatterhowhotitwas

theyalwaysgotabreeze,before

therewasanyweatheratall.

.Itwasn’tonlytheweather.We

usedtoagreeonotherthings.
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Enchantmentwashers,and

fairylandherexclusiveprovince.

Iwouldwalkdownacommonplace

streetwithher,anditwouldbe

cometheprimrosepath,andaone

waypathatthat,withnobodybut

usonit.IfIsaiditwasanice

day-—andifItoldherthatonce

Itoldherahundredtimes-she

wouldsay,“Isn’tit?Myvery

wordstoIsabelwhenItelephoned

herthismorning!”Sowehad,I

saidtomyself,alotincommon.

Andafteraconversationlike

thatIwouldgohomeandlie

awakeandthink,“Iftwopersons

canbeinsuchharmonyaboutthe

weather,afundamentalthing,a

thingthatprehistoricreligionsac

tuallywerebasedupon,what

possiblediscordevercouldbebe

tweenus?ForIhaveknown
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putthesamecredenceinmy

printedword.WhenIsaidthere

havebeenmorebeautifulgirlsthan

ElaineIlied.Therehaven’tbeen.

Shewasadarb.Bluewereher

eyesasthefairyflax,hereyebrows

werelikecurvedsnowdrifts,her

neckwasliketheswan,herface

itwasthefairestthate’erthesun

shoneon,shewalkedinbeautylike

thenight,herlipswerelikethe

cherriesripethatsunnywallsof

Boreasscreen,herteethwerelike

a.flockofsheepwithfleecesnewly

washenclean,herhairwaslikethe

curlingmistthatshadesthemoun

tainsideate’en,andoh,shedanced

insuchawaynosunuponan

Easterdaywashalfsofineasight!

IfImayinterruptthepoets,I

shouldsayshewasonepip.She

was,Imightadd,kindofpretty.
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Fatewithhercelebratedblow

Frequentlyknocksmeoffmyfeet;

AndLifeherdiceboxchucksathrow

Thatusuallyhasmebeat.

YetalthoughLovehastriedtotreat

Merough,awardthekidhisdue.

Lookatthelist,thoughincomplete:

ThewomenI’mnotmarriedto.

L’ENvoI

MydearswhomgracefullyIgreet,

Gazeattheseluckyladieswho

Areof-tomakethisthingconcrete—

ThewomenI’mnotmarriedto.

ELAINE

THEREhavebeenmorebeautiful

girlsthanElaine,forIhaveread

aboutthem,andIhaveutterfaith

intheprintedword.AndIex

pectmypublic,afewofwhomare

—justasecond-morethantwo

andaquartermillionweekly,to
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WOMEN

I’MNOTMARRIEDTO

"Whene’erItakemywalks"—youknow

Therest-“abroad,”Ialwaysmeet

ElaineorMaudeorAnneorFlo,

Belinda,Blanche,orMarguerite;

AndMelancholy,bittersweet,

SetssealuponmewhenIview

Coldly,andfromajudgmentseat—

ThewomenI’mnotmarriedto.

NotminethesighsforLongAgo;

Notminetomourntheobsolete;

WithBurnsandShelley,KeatsandPoe

Ihavenoyearningtocompete.

NoDeadSeapickledpearsIeat;

Inevertouchadropofrue;

Itoast,anddrinkmypleasureneat,

ThewomenI’mnotmarriedto!
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